Associations between certain gene products Table I HLA allotypes* of the so-called major histocompatibility com-75 H LA class I alia types 29 HLA class II allatypes plex (MHC), i.e. the human leucocyte antigens (HLA) and diseases have been described A1
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HLA System 'Only the first and last of each locus are given,
The genetic information on the formation of together with the allotypes associated with HLA molecules is localised on the short arm ophthalmological diseases.
of chromosome 6 . The loci A, B and C give rise to the formation of the allotypes of the so called class I HLA molecules. The loci DP, DQ and DR carry the information for the allotypes of the class II molecules. The allotypes always come to expression and are mutually exclusive. In Table I the first and last  allotypes for each locus 
Birdshot chorioretinopathy
The association between birdshot chorioreti nopathy and HLA-A29 with an RR of 224 is the strongest of all HLA and disease associ ations (Table II) . It is not yet evident whether one of the subtypes of A29 is even more strongly associated but even now, although genetic markers are, of course, not all 'inven ted' for such a purpose, A29 typing can be used as a diagnostic tool. It has a sensitivity, being the percentage of positive patients, of 96% (Table III) . The specificity, being the percentage of negative controls, is 93%. The likelihood ratio, being the sensitivity divided by 100 minus the specificity, is 14. If this figure is introduced in a nomogram (Fig. 3) using Bayes' theorem, the contribution of the test to the increase of the probability of a certain diagnosis can be read.5,6,7 Figure 3 shows a supposed probability of 70% which rises to 97% if the patient is A29 positive. If the patient is A29 negative the probability drops from 70% to only 8.5%.
Acute anterior uveitis
The association between HLA-B27 and AAU with an RR of 8 is not particularly high. How ever, this marker serves to split AAU into two kinds of uveItIs, i.e. B27+ AAU and B2T AAU. B2r AAU is a disease occurring mainly in males. The onset is 10 years earlier than that of B2TAU. B2r AAU in contrast to B2T AAU is nearly always unilateral. B27+ AAU is more severe, i.e. with more fibrin and cells in the aqueous humor than B2T AAU. Mutton fat keratic precipitates are rare in B27+ AAU. Finally, the B27+ AAU patients have a far greater chance of having or developing ankylosing spondylitis or Reiter's syndrome. 8 •9 AAU patients, therefore, have to be typed for HLA-B27. The B2r AAU patients should be referred to a rheumatol ogist even if they have no clinical symptoms of a joint disease since sacroiliitis is difficult to diagnose without radiological examination.
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HLA typing might not only lead to splitting of diseases which were previously considered as an entity, but also to lumping of groups of distinct diseases. Ankylosing spondylitis, Rei ter's syndrome and other reactive arthritides due to infections with Salmonella, Shigella, Campylobacter, Yersinia or Chlamydia together with B27+ AAU, are considered as 'B27 associated diseases' underlining a poss ible common pathogenic denominator and the clinical overlap.
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Even if AAU is considered despite the above as a clinical entity and if HLA-B27 is considered as a diagnostic aid, the sensitivity is only 56%, the specificity 93% and the like lihood ratio 8 (Table III) .
If this last figure was introduced in the nomogram of Figure 3 , a supposed pre-test probability of 70% increased to 95% if the result of the B27 test was positive and decreased to 52% if the patient proved to be B27 negative.
Behqet's disease
The association between HLA-Bw51 and Fig. 3 . Nomogram according to Fagan.6 If in the left scale the pre-test probability is introduced in percentages and in the middle scale the likelihood ratio, the interception between the line connecting these points and the right scale offers the post-test probability. The three lines drawn represent the examples given in the text for positive results of the HLA determination leading to an increase of the probability' The three broken lines represent the examples given in the text for negative results of the H LA determinations leading to a decrease of the probability. BCR = birdshot chorioretinopathy; BD = Behr;et's disease (with permission of Int Ophthalmol).7 Behc;et's disease with an RR of only 14, is much lower than that between birdshot chor ioretinopathy and HLA-A29, but much higher than the association betwen AAU and HLA-B27. This RR of 14 only pertains for Turkey. In other parts of Europe much lower figures are found (Table II) . In Turkey the sensitivity of the Bw51 determination is 82% and the specificity 76%. If the likelihood ratio of 4 is introduced into the nomogram of Figure 3 it can be seen that a supposed pre-test probability increases to 90% if the result of the Bw51 determination is positive. If this test is negative, the probability drops to only 36%.
Other uveitides
In Japan the Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada syn drome, Possner-Schlossman's glaucoma cycli tis crisis and sympathetic ophthalmia were shown to be associated with HLA types which in the Far East are associated with increased immune responses and autoimmunity.12 In Europe such HLA types are those given in Table IV . Further studies are necessary before these associations can be considered to be of any clinical significance.
Other Genetic Factors
Family studies in AAU have revealed that after HLA-B27 other genetic factors must have a considerable influence. Linssen et al.
showed that the prevalence of AAU in the normal Dutch population is about 0.2%. In those with B27+ the prevalence is about 1 % . The extremely strong associations between HLA-A29 and birdshot chorioretinopathy on the one hand and HLA-B27 and AAU on the other, suggested that these HLA class I mol ecules might play a direct pathogenetic role in these diseases. Of interest in this respect is the finding that at least in AA U the distribution of the subtypes is similar to the normal popula tion.1 7 If AAU is indeed equally associated with all HLA-B27 subtypes and not with the HLA non-B27 types, the pathogenic site of the molecule is probably situated on the part of the molecule which is equal for all HLA B27 subtypes and different from all HLA non-B27 types. Comparison of the amino acid residues of the characterised class I molecules showed that only the amino acid residue 70 is unique for all B27 subtypes and different from all HLA-non-B27 types. I? However, the resi- (Fig. 4) . 17 . 18 Most HLA class I molecules reach the cell surface in combination with a proper peptide which is of self or viral origin. It may be sup posed that in the anterior eye during a certain viral infection particular peptides become available which fit well in the B27 groove for ming a combination which is recognised by individuals with a certain genetic make-up of the T cell receptor on cytotoxic T cells. This supposition indicates three fields for further study. First, is AAU associated with certain viral infections? Secondly, do cells of the anterior eye present autologous or viral pep tides via HLA-B27 in a particular way? Thirdly, do B27+ AAU patients show partic ular genetic markers on the T cell receptors of their cytotoxic T cells?
The above does not mention the existing finding that HLA-B27 molecules have a cer tain amino acid sequence in common with both Klebsiella nitrogenase and Yersinia. 1 9 Even if this should lead to a cross reactivity of antibodies to enterobacteria directing their activity also to HLA-B27+ cells, it is difficult to imagine that such an activity would result especially in arthritis and anterior uveitis.
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